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Point, Jan. li^S^bable
on'a charge of ixatki was 
ar.ainst Paul Swansm Ker-

. AlWpe attorney and 
^ M weekly newspaper there. In 

court yesterday "mom- 
waa^jbound over to superior 

Ubder $1,500 bail. '
‘Bk state had offered only 

three witnesses when Judge Lewis 
M. Bsgue interrupted the proceed- 
in to declare there was suffi-

|£r Security Act
Raleigh, Jan. 13.- survey of, proper legislation rnd setting up

N.-n» cr.»...
records 40 determine the number persons on BRA relief
of reli^ oases that would be I f^jig ^oes not include 
covered- by the federal social se- I sons, who may be eligible 
curlty act showed 66,206 persons I whp jijiysi^ot received relief.

per-
but

repreisenllhi^ 29,372 families eli
gible for assistance. Mrs. Thom
as O’Barry,' state ERA head, said 
today.

The survey covering relief 
families under care from Jan
uary. 1934, to September, 1935, 
was' conducted under supervision 
of J. S. Kirk of the ERA social 

i sen-ice dlvl.slon. Kirk said 105,- 
avidence to bind o'rer the de-j individual records of relief

1 families in North Carolina were 
Tate, the tenant who 1 checked in the survey.

Mrt. ^?erry listed the relief 
rdHrs^^Ite as follows: Aged
peysohs :(65 years and over) 16,- 
313: dependent children, 39,816; 
-rippled children In need of 
treatment, 617; dependent delin
quent children, 5,446; physically 
disabled persons, 1,963, and 
blind persons, 1,046. H

To receive the maximum fei 
eral benefits for aged personi 
dependent children and blind per-

I... 'sons alone, the ERA reports as-
itgOM Swanson attempted to set- 11^ O’Berry explained that Itiserts, appropriations by the state 
•re to his house the night of Janu- j delineated all relief cases that' totaling ?7,680,000 will be neces-

Mrs. Tate and S. E. Batley, j may be covered by provisions of ; sury. That amount would include
ffl&e sergeant, where the only the social security act. by which | $3,000,000 for old age pensions,

grants in aid would be made to 1 $ 1,.500,000 for dependent chll-
states and in which North Caro- dren and 180,000 for aid to the 
lina would share by enacting blind.

offered. Each wras vigor- 
crosa-examined 'oy defense

Brte testified he was in the act j 
•f •laving when he saw a man! 
repe toward the house and stick I 
arerething under it. He .said he 
repat ott^ in the dark to inyesti- 
gaCr and found oil-saturaW ph- 
gres burning under the kitchen. 
B was then, he testified, that he 
recagnized Swanson, his landlord, 
aarf grabbed him. He said he 
ferted Swanson and that Swanson 
Aaa began .stamping out the fire 
Wore he fled.

Jfcre. Tate corroborated her hus- 
iBBifs testimony and Sergeant 
KDky identified the floor mat 
wMb kerosene stains as taken 
jtam Swanson’s car.

dn affidavit was offered from a 
Srsaersville filling station operator 
•aft fie had cleaned Swanson’s 
«r that afternoon and hail used 
teresene on the mat. At that 
re^ Judge Teague announced that 
4r would find probable cause.

Branson’s counsel said they I 
retold be able to trace his every! 
movement from 7 until 8 o’clock, 
reree of the alleged firing of the 
lME>e. and that witnesse.s, includ- 
igg a state highway patrolman and 

■m Forsyth deputy sheriff, would 
•sCify in support of his alibi he 
was in Winston-Salem at the time 
mf Ihe alleged arson attempt. |

«.<TE HUSBA>’D KILLS I 
ROCKINGHAM FARMER!

Zeidsville, Jan. 13—Ray Good-,

Unproductive Farm Lands Being 
Converted To Useful Activities

AbtS«/i$:l7)yhhtfoii
ths' fSWtmg?'
maid, it has solved a beeiltlF litob- 
lem. I

When the depression began de
pressing. Miss Ehrlong said, she 
found trips to Hickory from her 
farm 12 miles away no„.lojiger 
profitable. Then, too, she found 
her curls slowly unfurling..-

Then she, also, became depress
ed and remained so until one 
morning she noticed one of her 
cows licking the hair of another 
—and the hair curled beautifully.

: So—according to Miss Ehrlong 
—^he sprinkled a bit of salt on 
htf own dark tresses and the cow 
liked It. began licking. *'

In time, the farm maid said, 
her hair became trained in beau
tiful 'waves.

Today she was back in Hickory 
but she passed itp the city beauty 
parlor, saying she would continue 
to rely on bossy.

While cleaning a duck he won 
at a poultry shot, Arnold Nester, 
of Sheffield, 111., found a gold 
nugget.

Chleigo, Jan. tS.—Aa Mraad 
#«a the spark caused 

b gray-hgired mdmbar ot an arte- 
tocratic Chicago family to run a- 
muck today In a wild outbunt of 
court room shooting that killed 
an attorney and sent a circuit 
Judge scampering to safety.

Exhibiting no remorse, the 
mild appearing John Wi Keogh 
was placed in the hands of a 
psychopathic- expert for ’ exami
nation.

“I'm glad I did It,’’ Geogh as
serted, in explaining why he had 
slain Attorney Christopher G. 
Kinney and fired three bullets 
that missed Judge John..PByBtal- 
skl by inches. "I hope, jthic Will 
promote enough 'baljly&o no 
prove my point—t]^t.J^re have 
been no legal taxrei(Bl#fpkhipB or 
foreclosures in Cook cdiihty since 
1910. I did it as a soldier, not as 
a murderer.’’

Koegh’s rampage turned the 
circuit court room Into a bedlam 
of shouting, pushing, fighting 
humanity. Judge Pbystalkl ruled 
against him in a mortgage law
suit. Geogh drew a pistol. He 
fired a bullet into the heart of

Dayt^it^hitmre company/ 
ed fhraday freiBst Clitiigo,^ ^ _ 
he spent a few Jaytf bttjlsfidkrr 
nlture at the ftfimltnre exjgliri^n 
for the Rhodes-jpay.^ ,ator^j\$8lr. 
Day reports' that he' '^madd ‘ 
splendid purchases of new',(d^ 
modern, lines of furniture which- 
will 80.aj^j|^on display at - the 
store here. He was accompanied 
on the..6kleMo trip by C. N. My
ers, of tflptfagle Furniture com
pany in8fMWn.

CHARGES NOL PROSSBD 
AGALNST ROOSEVELT

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 13.— 
Charges of air pistol sniping a- 
gainst Cornelius Van Schaack 
Roosevelt, 20, grandson of the 
late_ president Theodore Roose
velt, were nol pressed today'. j

Ten years ago, Mrs. Gladys | 
Houpewater, of Rockfo.rd, 111., 
was deserted by her husband. 
The other day she went to court 
and obtained a divorce.

THE FUNERAL 
HOMEc

LICENSED
EMBALMERS

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

Washington. Jan. 13.—Spokes- 
tnen-i for the nation’s large cities 
appealed to Congress today for 
an additional $2,340,000,000 re
lief appropriation to assist the 
needy after next July 1.

'•This is a minimum figure of 
the funds needed and for which 
federal aid is required if a criti
cal situation is to be avoided,’’ 
said the executive committee of 
the I’nited States Conference of 
Mayors in a “memorandum on 
the relief situation.’’

The committee’s recommenda
tions. adopted after an ail-day 
session at which .Mayor K. H. La- 
Giiardia. of New York, presided, 
were presented to Vice President 
Garner and Speaker Uyrns.

The statement contended that 
net relief employment after de
ducting CCC workers now- is only 
3,‘200,000. and that 500.000 fam
ilies of employables, involving 
"close to 2,000.000 persons'' have

“not yet been and will not be 
absorbed by the present WPA. 
CCC. PW.A. or other activities.’’

Asserting that their reports 
indicated it is “an impossibility” 
for cities, counties and states to 
carry these "employables” in ad
dition to “unemployables,” the 
mayors urged that works pro
gress administration emplo.vment 
rolls be boo.stel to 3,000,000 in 
the next fiscal year.

The ma.vors indicated they 
would liav'e asked for “more than 
$2,340,000,000,” hut for the fact 
that they assumed:

“1. That the funds for tlie CCC 
and PW.A included in the regular 
Inulget would be provided.

“2. That carry over of present 
funds other tliau WPA (estimat
ed by the President at more than 
$1,100,000,000) will keep some 
pcoivle working during 1936-37.

That private industry will 
continue to ahsorli additional 
persons from relief rolls.”

Mayors Seek $2,340,000,000
As New Federal Relief Fund

30, young farmer of Wi! 
sburg township, is in jail 
; withont bail tor the fatal 
ting of Fred Hall, also a 
tg farmer of the same sec-

M i* said that some time ago 
^fcfodson had forbidden Hall to 
vreoDc to his home 
jrenon for Mr 
sStc iHeged that this order was 
gjrea Hall with the approval of 

Goodson.
/Sccording to information avail- 

aMe- Goodson had visited Blalock 
fiaftinson. deputy sheriff of Wil- 
Imachurg township earlier in the 
retwng seeking a house in which 
re Sivu. saying he wished to move 

Bis present location. On his 
home he is said to have

____Hall with his wife.
toodsoii then alle.gedly went to 

4k- lojiie of a neighbor, secured 
§m shot gun. returned to his 
Irene . k”.oc’'”d on the door and 

it was opened hy Mrs. 
feon fie fired at Hail.

(l!y Gray, .Assistant Adquh-
ist rater. Sminis-Resettlement 

trati^.
Le.s.s^Uww a century ago there 

at th^home^fGoodso^^^ hundreds of, thousands of
^^^ItTasinigHt. ' 'acres of good land in the public

(Jomain available to citlxen.s who 
wanted to stake out a homestead! 

)me. suspecting kf-jgj^jj start life anew. Today there: 
■s. Goodson. It is j j., practically no good free land j 

left for .American families to set-1 
tie. 1i

It is probable, liowever. that ! ^ 
II the future we shall as a nation | ]

require more land under culti
vation than we now have. This j 
will be necessary to take car,, of I 
it growing population. j

Moreover, whenever there is a ■ 
shortage of industrial employ- j 
ment, people natiirully go hack to i 
the land for tlieir living. This 
haPT'ened during the early years 
of the depression. Hundreds of 
thousands of people moved from 
cities to tile farms.

NEW YORK . . . Benny Leonard, 
nrdefeated former ■' lightweight 
-h.-tiiipioo, has 'at last taken the 
‘KO” from rapid and above is a 

, photo of his new bride, the former 
(11 tier existing conditions, peo-j larquclihe Stern.

j pie could no longer lie fairly sure |--------------------------------------------------
-nse satire load of the gon took I traet.s of good land. ! Farmers in Tulsa eoiinty. Okla.

•Sfittt in Hall’s left side and he i cheap land which they were j bav,. turned to the "G-Men” for 
-Mfc morlally wounded. 1 able to gel wa.« in inanv cases too j hdP fighting chicken thieves

gas their chickens so 
them withontwrm«ns<» Tirx' x vt i 1 "TMr-tJir AsSIVf’ which had sought an op-i‘'an steal

.. FARMERS INCR >- «. 'jportunity to support themselves, j noise.
A 'coiKtuued increase in the! in the end became burdens upon' ^tMei'woJrin 12 easl-

.. ............. . i ern .North Carolina counties has
kslli- Ckrolina has been reveal-, communities. ^ j caused a serious situation which

is receiving the attention of ex-

mreiber pf tentuU 
relH- <—
I k reports of the- 1935 Census Wise forethought and action 

by -U'f government can prevent 
this' wastage of human effort by 
lending a guiding hand to the 
settlement ot new lands. I'nless
some such guidjMlce is offered, ____ ______ ...
we run the danger of having a i (jHcod 313 eggs during her pul- 

narically, the tenant group large increase in the number of 1 i^t year and in the 518 days
__ ^ fforti'-' 137,615 to 142,1581 poor farailios, living on land that j lapsing sinco she laid her first

the five-year period. For- cannot be successfully cultivated, j ggg, she has produced 435, with- 
ggjjt Qt all the farm-j and beocming burdens upon the; out taking time out for a moult, 

l^rth Carolina were ten- j rest of the community. '........... ....... .....■-—

mt Agriculture. From 1930 to 
-lygc wKUe the total number of 

J. in the state was growing 
renrei 279,708 to 300,967, the 
aaretter of farm tenants increas- 

k per cent.
V Jlamarlcally, the tenant group 
' ft? 61.5 to 142,1581

I tension workers, farmers, bank- 
' cFs. and others.

A wliite leghoi-ii pullet at the ] 
Stato College poultry plant pro-,

■ »-iq35 the census figures Today we po.ssess a far more
* __ M • Irwv t-vnvl tr/\ \i> K n t .

revealed. Theso figures ■ adequate knowledge of what 1■ reveaieo. luco© ----- ---- --- .
assembled in connection | land is good for than did people | WANT ADS

kitchenette and bath, unfur
nished. Paul J. A’estal. North 
Wilkesboro. 1-20-21

:soil classification. Experience 
with most of the types of land in 
the United States has reduced the
need (or gue.sswork. j s.ALtV-Tliree good work

In the present program ot land " ««««lu luc? F r> Horses. Also one horse wagon
use the resettlement, the Federal

i . u 1 ■ «Dd harness, \adkin ValleyGovernment is helping families -vT^tnr rn
move from poor land to better, _________
farm.s where they may become : ^

Unproductive : « Suits, Coats 
and Dresses to Dry Clean and 
Press per week, at 35c each. 
Teague’s Dry Cleaning. 10th 
Street. 12-9-tf

rtU'the preparation of a re^rtjof a generation ago. Scientists ’J i-ooius,
* tom tenancy by the Division , have made new discoveries about nnfur-
,c^d utilization of the Rwet
-reresBt Administration.

fiSfei results of the Census of 
-Culture have not been tabu- 

Bbf "all states. Figures for 
afcti^ight states indicate, how- 

increase in the number 
,r*»m tenants in most scions 
«rtlie country. Approximately 43
* rent of all farms in he
Sted States are 
fcrrenanu. The trend of recent 

Hirn: is in accordance 'with the 
increase in the percentage 

J^nts" since the first count 
At that time,

» of the farmers were
as tenants.

re^nn-Bslem, Jan. 13 wi 
14plNtcco market re- 

k«er a month’s 
an average price of

.olOTlng day before

high total of
of tobacco sold

self - supporting, 
farmland is being converted to 
Other uaes. such as forestry, graz- ‘ 
ing or recreation, for which it is |
suited. [_______________________

As our need for increased agri- „„„„ Z T
lao. ,n tt. f«-

tnre. it will be more and more; 
necessary for the governments of; 
both states and nation to deter- i 
mine where good land is avail-' 
able, and to help prevent settle
ment In areas where families 
will become public charges be- 
caii.se of the poverty of the land.

employ
ment by man of family, busi
ness training, fair education, 
not afraid of work, willing to 
start at bottom. Reference. Ad
dress J. H., care Journal-Pa
triot. 1-16-lt

The second annual convention 
of the North Carolina Dairy Pro
ducts Association will be iield at 
the Carolina Hotel, Plnohurst, 
January 9 and 10.

hX>R SALE OR TRADE—I have 
1934 Chevrolet Master Coach 
will trade for 34 Chevrolet or 
Ford Plchup Jn good condition. 
See L. L. Carpenter care Gad
dy Motor Co., North WJlkes- 
boro. N. C- 1-16-lt

[PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT HORTON'S MONEY-SAVING PRICE

MILK of 
MAGNESIA

Full Pint

24c
CARDUI

67c
50c HONEY 

and ALMOND 
CREAM

34c
WAMPOLE’S 
COD LIVER 

OIL

Horton’l Se
79c FOR COUGHS and COLDS

CREOMULSION

97c
25c BLACK 
DRAUGHT

14c

CoMphe-
Lyptai

Ointment

sr,7*42t
Rsf. Sir* 23 c

Succtii
COLD

TABLETS
25 >'*
Tis..24e S ’19c ):;r39e

PRINCE ALBERT 
TOBACCO

10c
HEAVY 

MINERAL OIL
Pint

24c
NEW LOW 
PRICES ON 

SQUIBBS 
INSULIN

Coiiqh Syrup
Campko-Lyptas, J-ox
Bourne Bcn-juc
75e Silt-

Couah Relief
”c. 4.0X.......... 47*
Breethex 
InkalaKt.... ..............
30c Hill's
Cascaro Qii-!f.!«c
50c Grove's
.Vo'„: Sraps.

'DRUG NEtDS
of Fios, 5-01... 37c

Oi iis Toofh Paste 
..........................2 for 25c

$1.20 Bromo Seltzer.. 98c
Dolph Liniment ..........49c
Dental Perborate.

5-01.............................. 39e
50c Ipana Tooth 

Paste......................... 39c

Body Builders
Cod Liver Oil, Olafsen’s, pt. 
Halibut Liver Oil Cops., 50's
Mead's Viosterol, 5cc............
Yeostfoam Tablets.................
Malted Milk, lb. jar...............
Dextri-Moltose, Mead's, lb... 
.Milk Sugar, lb...... ...................

TOILETRIES
25c Pond's Creams .. 25c 
Lemon Castile

Shampoo...................33c
L’Adonno Creams,

4-oz............................ 50c
V«!entine Hair Tone,

6-oz...... ....................... 39c
Cocoa-Almond Soap

..........................3 for 23e
SOc Jergen's Lotion.. 39c

Houbigant’s, Evening of Paris, and Max Factor ONE-THIRD OFF
Cosmetic Sets

TAKE ADVANTAGE of These OUTSTANDING VALUES

Pertussin
60c, 4-om. Sit*.........“Kf®

EXTRA VALUES
Cleansing Tissues,

500's .....................
$2 "17" Powder &

Perfume.....................97e
Lavender Shaving

Cream....................... 25c
24 Sheets. 24 Envelopes,

bofli............................16c
Electric Com Popper 89c 
Gilbert Kitchen 

Clock .....................  1.29

PROGRESS 
ALARM CLOCK

jy Qdlcoferbury..
___and depend
able. Black, sreen or 
nickel fini*h. Fully 
Goarantced.

LEON LARAINE 
Introductory Box
$1.00
Value........
With tke purebaM of 
any Loon Laralne pfe> 
duct during thU sale

MONARCH HOT 
WATER BOTTLE 
2-0««rt

Skd, of frath liv, rub- 
b«r. 'SSold.d , 1« <>»•
plM*. N. SMin, to 
•pUt. GmrantMd.

r2:r>DeMX
(Po-Do) 

PLAYING CARDS
Brldq* or 
fisocfele...
Htfb qujJity Ubm> fin. 
iih. N.W "St. Moriti’ 
dMtfB bKks.

Double 
Thermostat 

HEATING PAD
3-Way

•font Peea-Brex 
Shaving Cream 

.sad 10 V*-Da 
Razor Blades

10c VeloHr O
POWDER PUFFS dSi

URtiONirFILLEb'AT HORTON’S MONEY-45AVINC


